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Improving Health and Social Care Through Food 



  
Cross Generational Connections Through Food 

 



Since 1946: Soil Association - UK's leading membership charity campaigning for 
healthy, humane and sustainable food, farming and land use for over 70+ years. 

 

Since 2003: Food for Life (FFL) - is a Soil Association programme. Evidence based 
holistic food work in nurseries, schools, workplaces, care homes,  hospital 
settings and community settings 

 

FFL puts food at the heart of any setting by; improving food quality, food 
provenance and food knowledge and skills, including growing and cooking. 

 
  
 

 

 
 



 

  

 

 

“ We want to harness the power of good food  
to improve the health and wellbeing of  

older people and bring communities  
together to reduce loneliness. 

  

 Joanna Lewis, 
Strategy and Policy Director, Food for Life 
 

“ 
Since 2015: 1.25M Big Lottery funded Better Care  programme 



Pilot Locations:  Calderdale & Kirklees, Edinburgh and Leicester/Leicester City 

 

Settings : community, care home and hospitals 

 

Working with: young and older people, carers, families, statutory health and 
social care bodies, care providers, hospitals and third sector and volunteer 
organisations  

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 



 

 

Our approach 
 
• Human centred 
  
• Co-designed 

 
• Ethnographic 

 
• Test-and-learn: iterative  



 
• Working in partnership University of the West of England (UWE) to 

evaluate Better Care wok in community, care and hospital settings 

 

• Co-design, test and learn approach supports a complex evaluation which 
looks closely at what works, what doesn’t work, and why 

 

• Mixed method approach: includes process and impact evaluation 

 

• Learning: is shared locally and nationally 

 

 

Evaluation 



 

Why is food growing, cooking and 
sharing an effective means to connect 
generations and communities & build 

age friendly neighbourhoods?   

 

 



 Why are Food for Life well placed to connect people across generations and 
communities through good food? 

 

Community 

 

Food for Life Schools 
Settings of good food culture with 

connections to their local community 

Community Settings  
Community centres, lunch clubs, 

assisted living. health centres, 
markets etc.  - opportunities  to 

bring people together within 
communities 

Care Settings 
Therapeutic food activities,  

forming community 
partnerships & meaningful  

events support ↑ quality of 
life and, health and wellbeing 



 

 

 

 

 

The following film takes a closer look at Better Care cross generational 
food activities between Field Lane Junior, Infant & Nursery School and 

residents of Linson Court Care Home in Batley.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9tYPDkNYv9g 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9tYPDkNYv9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9tYPDkNYv9g


 Katie Drewery 
Teacher Key Stage 2  

Field Lane J I & N School - Batley (Kirklees) 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

The following film takes a closer look at Better Care cross generational food activities at 
Mytholm Meadows, sheltered accommodation in Hebden Bridge. Residents live in 

independently and many are active members of their community.   

https://youtu.be/h8UG_WE0OwM 
 

https://youtu.be/h8UG_WE0OwM


 Outcomes - in brief 

• Happiness, smiles, fun and friendships 
 

• Sustained connections across educational, community & 
care settings  

 
• Meaningful activity & engagement through good food 

 
• Young and older people spend time together 

 
• Confidence, training and resources developed & shared 

 
• Formation of local partnerships and food connections 

 
 

  
 
 
  



 Outcomes  - early years example  

“We are still making our weekly visits to Savile Park care home or as the children call it 
"the holiday home" or the "Hare Comb" we are LOVING it!!! The children regularly talk 

about the residents and become upset if they are not taking part in one of the visits, due 
to this we are increasing the number of children we take each week - I am under some 

serious pressure from these 3 and 4 year olds!!! 
 

The bonds that are forming between the children and the residents is simply magical, the 
staff at the care home tell me they have never seen some of the residents as vocal and 
animated as when the children visit - it melts my heart. Each week as we leave they ask 

when we are bringing the children back, and say the time has gone too quickly. 
 

I would just like to thank you for putting us in partnership with Savile Park care home, I 
can foresee great things happening, here’s to next week!!! All the Best – Sarah. 

 
 Cherry Tree Day Nursery 



 Learning    
 

• Leadership 
 
• Confidence, training and resilience  
 
• Sustained connections - not tokenistic engagement  

 
• Current lack of guidance, support and resources  

 
• Community assets: linking, supporting  & developing 
 
• Task based care and approach 



 
Next Steps: September 2018 – March 2019 

Continue testing the case; how good food can 
be an effective vehicle for initiating and 
sustaining cross generational connections 
between young and old people and… 
 
• reduce experience of loneliness 
• bring communities together  
• improve mental & physical health & wellbeing  

 
 
 
 



 Films Links   
Cross Generational Food Connections 
Community  - crossgenerational cooking & growing  
Full length - https://youtu.be/h8UG_WE0OwM 
Social Media version - https://youtu.be/qdvAZzIvTFQ 
Care Settings 
Intergenerational Tea Party – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LCx7hOsm2q4 
Cross generational growing & cooking 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sDV7n20M24Y 
Community  Big Lunch 
Big Lunch (2 minute film) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nd1N9qNaLDA 
Big Lunch (short social media version) https://youtu.be/BczkviBzFeQ 
You may also be interested to know, the following films have been made available:- 
Growing in care homes  
Edinburgh - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Fo0YMcSVVA 
Hospital Food Focused  
After Discharge from Hospital, Calderdale - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=7E4hkYJOcIo 
Eating Together, Huddersfield Royal Infirmary - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w558ZtxhXgU 
Bring me food, Huddersfield Royal Infirmary - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SiyOxBZDBfg 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w558ZtxhXgU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SiyOxBZDBfg


Link to the FFL Better Care programme. 
annotated bibliography of the evidence 
base on the role that food settings play 
in the health and well being of older 
people.  
 
http://eprints.uwe.ac.uk/33777/ 
 
  
 

 

http://eprints.uwe.ac.uk/33777/
http://eprints.uwe.ac.uk/33777/


 
Knowledge Exchange and Policy Roundtable  
 
A meeting for local and regional stakeholders  
 

Thursday 15th November 2018 – Halifax, West Yorks  
 

• To share local learning from the Big Lottery funded Food 
for Life Better Care programme in Calderdale and Kirklees 

 
• To enable exploration around the sustainability and 

scalability of projects locally and regionally, and to discuss 
associated policy 
 



  

Any questions? 

Kerry Page 
FFL Better Care  
Local Programme Manager: Calderdale & Kirklees  
Registered Public Health Nutritionist 
Food For Life Better Care 
 
kpage@soilassociation.org 
www.foodforlife.org.uk 
 

 

mailto:kpage@soilassociation.org
http://www.foodforlife.org.uk/

